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so thal tho>' led out ai lhat bouse naked and
vounded."--(Acts ix.)

Now, we tell the gentlemen who cal] themselves
9 Priests of the Anglo-Catholie Church," that there
is yet a way for them lionorably to retreat from their
ridiculous and dangerous position. But iwe varn
them, that if they abide mueli longer where tliey arc
-if they stay for the meeting of Parliament-i
they wait till the wildboar makes bis rush, they wil
have to fly out of the Establislhment, stripped of their
possessions, and wounded in character, if not in per-
son. And then Catholics will think of them as the
discoinfited pseudo-Priests, io souglht to use the
power of the Church to drive out flicevil spirit o
" pride, licentiousness, and discord,' ivhich possesses
England. In short, they will be looked upon. ail the
world over, as the representatives ofI "lthe Sons o
Sceva."

Some of our readers wili hink that we are ill_
natured in thus laughing at the poor Puseyites. We
,may reply, that it was not ire who wrote the history
of the Sons of Sceva, and that if tieir history ave
any application and use, it must be in the case o
such persons as the "Anglican Clergy ;". that w c

.dnever knewr any good to come of tenderness to
heresy, humbug, and sham; and, lastly, that ie know
of one, at least, late of "ier Majesty's Clergy,'l
now a Priest, wio soine years ago, on comparing tie
bistory in the 19th of the Acts of the Apostles iithi
the events going on in the Church and out of the
Church, made baste to renounce his pretensions, to
lay downri " ithe wages of iniquity," and to escape
out of the Establishinent, lest the fate of the Sons
ci Sceva miglt befail him. It is reasonabl to tlhink,
then, that others may, to tleiir own great profit, do
likewise.

THEI RECTOR OF RUGBY AND THE
PAPIST LETTER-CARRIERS.

(rom the Weekly Despatch.)
Tiis pastor and this flock have been busy snelling

out a Gunpowder Plot of tihcir own-iave pounced
upon a post-dated Guy Fawkes, in the shape of a
postman ! In short, the Marquis of Clanricarde lias
actually appointed two letter carriers to the Rugby
district, and the iretches are-Roman Catholbies!
If Tesuit kiteiten weniches made the blood of the
]Bishop of Oxford run cold, lioi can ire be surprised
that Papist postmen should make the veal creep of the
the calves of Rugby'? They have dangerous oppor-
tunities-thley chat wnith the housemnaids as they
deliver the letters. Loyola muay sap loyalty belon
stairs, and the "real presence" some day stalk into
the parlor ! And so the Rector of Rugby draiws ump
a petition, superscribes it first, gets the sign manual
of the clerk, and the mark of the beadle, sends it
round to the faithful for their autograplis, and calls
upon the Government instantly to disniss the brace
ofletter-carriers, simply and solely because they are
Ppists. They are on the horns of a dilemma; and
they insist on sticking the postmnan on the horns of
thé Bull iof Pio Nano! Lord John Rutssell bas
raised the Devi], andi he cannot lay him whnien le
would. In vain he tries to strangle the monster he
]ias created-it is like throwing mater on quick-line,
the more the allaying liquid is poured,tle more fiercely
the mortar burns, and the louder is its hiss. It only
e-rumbles to become the cement of the Temple of
Intolerance. His very toad-eaters and tools leave
tuft-tunting for heretie-lhunting. They lia-ve come
upon the slot, and bay for blood. Thei whisper
betins, litat the Relief Bill must be repealed. The
Englisht Clergy now cry out for "Ipains and penalties"
upon the Synod of Thuriles, and eveni Dissenting
Ministers and their flocks lend their sanction, by
their presence, to the neek and evangelical proposai
of transporting the Catholie Hierarchy to Norfolk
Island. c

CATHOLI INTELLIGENCE,

CARDINAL WISEMAN ON THE CATHO-
LIC H{IERARCHY.

The following is the substance of Cardinal Wise-
man's first lecture, delivered on Sunday, at St.
Georgô's, Southwark, on the subject of the Catiolic
1Hierareby :-

" The question of the Catolic Hierarehy, or ra-
ther its iistory, may b summed up in a very few
Mords. Its substance isas follows :-Catholics being,
in regard to the exercise of tiheir religion, on a foot-'
ing o perfect equality wnith their fellw-sabjects (so,
It least it iras thoauglt tit a few veeks ago), and
being members of a Churclh necessarily Episcopal,
laving been governed till now, under a temporary
form, by Vicars-Apostolic, bave received, fronmthe
acknoledged and legally recognised head of their
Church, a -Iierarchy'-tiat is, a body of Bishops
having their secs and titiles fron theminlu England.
Noiw, loI il be ebservedi, that fte change does not
consist in titis, ltat Up, till laie]>' Catholics htad noe
,Bishops, anti noir Lave them ; for their Vicars-Apos-
tolic wrere Bishoaps wmiih foreign tilles. I-ad titis been
thme chaug, e igteslhaeigndta.he

Chrc o England,. if tiiliothn flic oui>' Episcapali
Ciuch ln this islandi, mtight liave maisedi an cuiter>' atI
the0 sudditen appearance ai anothLer body> ai B3ishmops,
whtose chiaracter, as suchu,.it does nat nowr impugn.
Biit tihis iras not lte case. It bas been mecrely' a
change ai title. B3ishoaps who baera bore fareign
titles, under whiicit spiritually to gov'ern Britisht Cath..-
olici, Lave nais receivoed domestic tilles. Anti the
sphereof tieir jurisiction is calledi a diocese instead i
of a district.

'Let us sec mare lu detail whiaI te amount of .
difforence is between lime previaus anti present posi-|
taon-af these Prelates:r-

" 1. Not one of thei li as received or vill receive strength and vigor which it infuses into its acts. The
any new consecration. Net one, in other words, will sending of a Bislop into a conntry must lbe a more
be one aton more a Bisiop titan he ias before. dirîect'aind effectuai exorcise of the Pope's strength

"2. Net one enlarges or alters materially the li- than the change of that Bishop's denomination. The
mits of his Ecclesiastical jurisdiction. Saine few communicatingto hini an immediate and personal de-
counties are transferred from the limits of one former legation from himself, and placing him on the sceno ai
district ta another, but these are only sligt -devia- his activity as a part of his own individuality,- as a

f tiens froin the principle of merely changing districts vicarious-self, an 'alter Ego,' vould naturally ap-
into dioceses. pear to any one as a more direct bringing ta bear of

"3. Not one obtains any increased poier or juris- the Papal jurisdiction and strengtli upon a country,
diction over Clergy, or laity, or property, or trusts, or than the appointment teo it of Bishops constituted as
any person or tliing. If anythinIg, powers before ield they are in Catiifolic couintries, with ordinary, net ex-
are curtailei or limited. traordinary, poners. And again, the multiplying of

if "'4. Net one probably will change his place of re- such agents, the doubling of those active centres of
sidence. his own power, iwould sem tabe a mnucih more alari-

"5. Not one will gain, by the change, any increase ing act (if cause of alarm Ithere be) than te altering
f of emoluments or of income. the style and title of those already holding those Vi-

"6. Not one acquires, or dreams of acquiring, the cariai offices.n
sligtest alteration of social position, or legai addition " But no : in the present state of feeling it is not
of title or honor. so ; it cannot he allowed telh so. The Pope ias

" Each one romains iere le ias, and as ie was, named Bishops itwhere there were none before, iite-
and wiat le was, with the sole change, se far as out- ther in Ireland ar the colonies ; but it mattered net.

f ivard relations go, of the titles whitichi lie bears. He, H lias lad Lis Vicars in this island and its dependen-
l'or instance, iho ias Bishop of Iletalona is Bislop iof cies, Bislhops with more than ordinary faculties; yet
Birmingham, iwhiere lie lias ahvays lived in hanor ; lie no one heeded thent. Witlhin these fewi years lie bas
ivio iras Bisipi of Sanosata is now of -Iexhtam, and doubled their nuumîber in England, and nearyi so in
cWill, ne doubt, continue ta live at Darlington, iere Scotland, and still nobody gave himself concerni. But
he lias lived respected by ail, till noi. now e chancges their titles, and ail England is a fine

"And now, let the first question lie, ta iriom ou' ta at tle idangers, as at the supposed boldness, of the
whmuat is any danger treatenied î Is it ta the State, oi deed Then, is a title more to give, or more taofar,
ta the religion of this country ? than authority? Is a nane more powerful tian ju-

"In the confusion of ideas which lias prevailed dur- risdiction ? Does more strengtl lie in a sounid than
ing the recent period of excitenient, there certainly ,in action!
seens ta have been no thouglht of iunravelling ftis " Noir, I tel you, as you have been again and
question, and deciding whieh of the two wias in dan- again told, that tlie Bishops, as noi constituted, have
ger. The usual-resulits feolweti; aIl were ixeup, straitened, andnot enlarged powers compared ith
and the cry embraceid every possible or imaginable mwhat tey hat before ; and as to the importance of
peril. It was the State in every departmeut, whi the stop Ltaken ten ycars ago of doubling the number
iras invaded by the Pope's granting ta Catolie Bi- ofi icars-.Apostolic, no one lihas observed its re-
shops more titles in England. The Crowr n'was sulfs iillhesitate to allow that tao ituay hie traced an
wounded in ils prerongative, its supremnacy, ils right la increasei vigor of action in lite Catholic body, and a

Yallegiance, its very sovereignty; the constitution was diffusion Of Catholic doctrine without it. But even
1endangered in its principles of civil and reliioius li- taking the question of naines, I have scarcely any

i berty ; the nation assailed in its 1'spiritual irfepen- doubt that a very feis years, or perhaps even months
tidence ;' individual freedonmjeopardised by tih intedtedLl ago, iad the question heen put ta the great mass of
introduction of the inquisition, O the confessionaaud hlie English people, ' Whom rould yo rather have
saine undelined mysterious agency on th mind ;i' th ta govern the Catholic Cuiturch in this island. the
Church iras endanges-red and suddenly, after ye-asi of Pope's own Vicars, or Bishops belonging ta the couni-
acquiescence, not only in dissent of very sort, but in try?' the latter iouldb ave been prefeerred and cho-
latitude of pasture within its o vupale, tothec ex ent sen, as being more liorougily native English, and
of a dosert, it lias been again asserted t abe sa emn. domestic, and as implying, lu name at least, a less im-
pletely part of the constitution, that ta assaili is to moediate connection with that great obiect of Protes-
attack English nationality ; its Episcopal rights are tant prejudice, the Pope of Rone. Indeed, I have
encroached on ; its universality of jurisdiction in the been assureil, upon what I consider excellent autho-
realm trenched on-; and the toleration graciouslv rity, that even in 1799 Pitt suggoested ta Cardinal
ganted 1 it ta Catholies abused. And fimaily, this Erskine, as one good mode of dituinishin' English
is not ail. Protestantisin, as a general and compte- prejudices in regard to Cathoues, tliatI le Bishops
iensive fomi of religiot, embracing many divisons, should ceasea obe Vicars-Apostolie, and become lo-
lias been insulted, attacked, lreatened, and aicst cal titulars. .
put ta peril. Throughout ail tLis excitement, one important oie-

"NInow, my brethren, this is but a smali part of ment of calculation, one obvious source of deduction,
what lias been said of this Ecclesiastical chan-e in seems te have been overlooked. Publie speakers and
our body. And let me put it to your cotmmnu s' ise. jwniters treat the matter as if Englani wre lthe oly
niust it not le sonetbing of vast magnitude. if huge mcountry l the iorld ta which certain acts, and still
power, that could atîonce, in one moment, produce ill .more certain possibilities, could apply. They over-
these complicatei and trenendous effects? <ughit look the experience and tests of ather vast countnies,
ntl ho a political arthquake, and a religiou hurri. Tiey forget tl at thero are Catholie countines ihicli
cane conbined, that could tihîus shake tlie stabilty of exercise great vigilance over the Chusrch, and are as
a vast empire from tbrone te hearth, from cathetIrailat jealous as England of cither foreign or ceclesiastical
cottage ? Wouldi news of a foreign invasou by a authority. They seem not ta know iat thlere are
vast confederated army, united with a wiide conspiacy other poierfuil contnes whichi have a mixed popula-
detected at haine, have done more, or threatened tien, containig Catholic Bishops and their flocks.
more, or aiarmned more? Could there Lave been, in "Calm and reasonabl minds would look at the
the event of such concurrence of foreign and domestic working of the Catholie system lu both these, and
dangers, more warm expressiois of feeling, inore en- thence judge of the reality of dangers announeed t a
thusiastic resolutions of resistance, more concentra- Englni by prophets of evii. Have not the people
tien of power ? been threatened witii the fear of the inquisition, or

lTien, noi- letnie ask you another question. Sup- other terrible institutions, as being necessary conse-
pose that any one had told you six months ago liat quences of tIe prevalence of Catholicity ? And yet
the Bisiop of Rome hîtia it in his poier ta tiivo th i 's there any inquisition lu Spain, i Portugal, in Bra-
vast empire into convulsions; ta upheave, b>' 'fe z, la Mexico, l an>' cf îe Soah AmericanRepub-
breath of is nostriils,' the granite foundations of the ies-countries exelusively Catliolica? Certaily not.
noble British constitution; ta shake toa its basis the Is there any iAustria, in Bavas-a, lu Belglutm,
throne of our gracious Queen,wiii rests secure upon countries with a mixed population, but mith Court,
the affections of very subject (of none more titan of Government, and majprity, eminently Catholic? Cer-
Catholics); ta despoil of its rights and prerogatives tainly not. Thon is it not mere imposture te tellthe
a Cihurch ihich ias a thousand roots in the very sutb- people that tliere is even the remnotest danger of the
stance of the nation ; to imperil the religion of the introduction of such a tribunal into England, of ail
Bible in ail its varioas diramations ; and fmalla tinplaces la the world, shoild it even ail beome Catho-
troduce aill that as been a popular bugbear in Popery lie ? Could not the people resist iat it called Pa-
into your very families:-bad any one told you six pal tyranny, or interference n temporalC cOnerns, as
momntis aga tiat tlie Bisihop of Rome had poier ta do well as te natives ai Spaimn or Portugal? .
aIl this in Enugladt, you would have laugicd-yes,you "I put aillthis as a supposition-as an imaginary
would have laughied to scorn the man who should have case ; for it is tao ridicîdous ta put it seriously ta
presumed ta tell you that h liad such troiremendous thinking men. And it is only ta get up a cry,, and
power. ta gui1 people (I use a homely but expressive word)

" And if, by way of jest, or through curiosity, you ato fanaticism, tiat interested persons pretend to fear
had asked the fanatic who told you so, by what ion- wat they know ta lie, notu remote, but (to use now a
derful nmachinery, by what iagical agencyl he could more scientific phrase) too distant ta have a paralias.
do aIl this; and lie had answmered you B' a scrap Again, the canon lawr is quoted as contaming as-
of paper, vierein hecshould desire the Catholic dis- sortions opposed to the righlts of the Crown, or ithe
tricts of England to îe thenceforth called dioceses, principles of cibl law.; and those, of course, are
anti lme Bishoap cf Trachis lo ealled îLe Bishap a dangesrus t .Englan alene. Would net fairness
Beoverley', anti lime Bishop ai Tila li e calledifBishop anti common sense dietahe, that as bhis Iaw' cannoti,
ai Liverpool; y'ou wvouldi, I an sure, htave cousides-ed b>' elither possibility an fatalit>', ho mare foredt an
the mnan' uile botter tihan an idiiot, whot assertled or Englandi than on allier countries, se ne mare needi lic
believedi lu such efeets fram suait a causa. .ifaredi here, suppîosing things la caine la whbat (lunlime

" Anti yet, nain ltaI this lias been loue, aillithose minds lu.question) wouldi ho lthe worst, thian is ax-
terrible consequences are secn la La-vo flaoed from poriened im so mat>' other- couinîries? Lot any' ana,
il: the talion is nmade la beliene limaI lthe Pape htas lterefore, go anti aski m Belgum, an aven lu Spamn,
possesseti, anud huas exerceisedi Ibis tremendoaus powrer. whbether lite Bishtop ar CIlergy stir up the peepie
But go back ta your- forme- colar jutigments, anti agaimst ltheis- cii ruions, on the graotutiof a test uni
through thon iook at lte malter tain efiectedi, as yoau the <rocschais; on thme ' Exravagantes; or whtether
wnouldi have looed upon it whien spoken of as future, lime people are edufied b>' newspapes- or pamphlet os-
and yoau wviii see that it is ridicalous la attrihbe sual' tracts from thme ' Corpus Juris,' as il is caliledi, toe
miighîty results la sa simlple an act cf Ecclesiastical prove to thtem lihat they' must writhmolti hemir spiritual
jur'isdiction. -allegiance from lthe Pume ! What saine ara so bas>'

" Andin ru th, my Brethren, iftho l> Sec lacs t ndomg now, lu tijs lino, is as irise anti as practicali
possess te powern attributedi la il, wre mnay reasonably' * The statemenit came from the lace SmrSalit Cox
mien that ils eflfects woaulti beo.in proportion ta lime Hippesley'.

as it would be in one who knows nothing of law to
rake up the statute-book, and pretend ta argue about
the present practical state of the lav from the enact-
ment of King Stephen and Richard I., vitiout any
reference to 'modern enactments, declarations, cx-
planations, judgments, tacit repeals by desuotude, or
actuail usages and prescriptions.

" Agam, oaths or declarations are brouglht forward
as inconsistent ivitit the civil duties of those who
take tbem. It is not for a moment rellected that the
same oath lias been taken certainly for at least 700
years, and probably mach more, by every Bishop of
ail Christendom, witli knowledge and consent of their
Sovereigns and rulers, froni the ;Enperor i Austria
ta the President of the Frenci Republie, without
jealousy or suspicion ; and, what is more, ithout a
single instance on record of any Ecclesiastic in bis-
tory having involved is allegiance, and justified it by
tiat oath.

"But, imiy brethren, I will give you two most prao-
<ical illustrations of how iwell other countries can un-
derstand the diflference between Ecclesiastical and
civil. duties, and know liow' ta Jet each estate take
care of itself, without appreiending a collision be-
tiween then."

Aller citing Ameica as an instance, his Eminence
continued:

"But ta came ta another governnent nearer lone.
In Belgiumn there is no State Cmîrch. The majomity
of tlie nation is Caliolie : the Ring is Lutheran.-
Ail religions are equal in the oye of the law. When
the country asserted its independence, it iwas in the
poirer of the Catholies ta legislate as they pleased.
But they asserted no plre-emminomîce for tieir Church--
they preferred freedom ta the golden fetters of the
State. 'ie Cardinal Archbisop of Malines and
the Blishops have no1 seat in the Ciamubers ; nor have
they any tribunals of their ovn. The Ministers of
ail religions are paid by the State, Protestants, per-
haps, more tian Catiolies, being a inarried Clergy.
But the Governmnent lias nothing ta do wnith the no-
mination of Bishops or Clergy, or other purely Ec-
clesiastical matters-it lias na Concordat with LRome.
In this respect the Clergy are in the saine position as
ire are. Now, let us see how' clearlyi the Covern-
ment can discriminate the duties, or, ta use a more
honely word, 'the business' of ach poiwer, the civil
and the Ecclesiastical.

" Wiile England ias in the height of its ferment,
on account of the 'Papal aggression,' the Minister
of Justice in Belgium, iwhohlias charge of religious
natters in the Government M. Tesch, ilus spoke in
the Clatnber of iepresenfatives (the Huse of Com-
mions) of Belgiumu, Nov. I Gth last:-

What, for example, is our present position ?-
On the one band, the Pope bas hlie riglht ta mame, in
B3elgium, as nany Bislhops as le thinks proper ; to
create as tmany dioceses as lie pleases. What is the
rigit of Governient? That of not paying any
more than it considers suflicient for the ivants a re-
¡ion. . And so again vitht regard ta Canons

of Caitedrais: the Ecclesiastical authority can create
ten, fifteen, twenty, in a diocese, if it pleases ; but,
on the otlier side. the Governmient preserves its riglht
ai not giving salaries ta more tian it considers ne-
cessary for the administration of dioceses.'

" Tiwo onths have noi elapsed since the Papal
letter (for Butll there lias been none) was issuted;
andt the new Bishops have carried on their adminis-
tration for nearlyi hliat period under their newv titles.
lias anything sinister thence arisen? Ilave they
'titedt or tolled' in the realm iofEngland? lIave
they summninoned Protestants ta their obedience?
IIave they claimei ai'ny portion of the revenues of
Churci or State ? Are the dangers, or invasions, or
aggressions, so louly denounced, as yet in prospea
tive ? They iere not then in the- act itself. If not,
irait a fei veeks moroe; nay, a fe montls, and see
if thley gradually unfold. Bmt if, after a further
period, you shall find that all is as it lias been, that
the Catholic Churci in this island keeps on in its
usual and even course, and no interest, public or pri-
vate, lias suffered, you will perhaps coui ta thé rea-
sonable conclusion fliat religious questions like tiese
bad better be left to the wlise standard of judgnent
suggested of old by Gamaliel: 'Ye men of israel,
taico lced ta yourselves hait you intend to do, as
touching these men. ' ' And now, there-
fore, I say ta you, refrain fron these men, and let.
theni alone ; for if this counsel or tihis work be of
Men, it will couie lo noug]t. But if it be c God,
you cannot overthrow it: lest perhaïps you be found
even ta figlit against God.' (Acts v., 35-39.) New
legislative enactnents m'ay be passed, as it has been
suggested, vhereby the obnoxious sound of iiew titles
na b chuslhed, and the cars of the zealous bo no
longer offended by lteir utterance ; and then the
conclusion iill coine of itself, that the nane, and not
hlie thing, caused aill the fear and the displeasure.-

For no anount of huiman legislation can touch the
substance, antul the spiritual and organic structure,
of the Catholic body, or permnanently derange its
vital functions. You wrill have la probe rights mast
tendon>' checrishted b>' every' elass, religiaus or social;
you wiiili ane ta disturb lime powserful possession by
millions cf dearly-eamned privileges; you wiili ai',
ta rcecommee the destructive wrk ai reprodlucing
inequalities, lthe itoment yen attenmpt ta deal wnitb
religions principles andi convictions, or malke them
subject ta external contrai. Noir, the obedienice
wirchel overy' Catlholic will Fay' ta htis Cathtolie B3ishop,
the bond ef union whîicht htolds toeter Paster and
flockt, cannot be afeoctedi b>' an>' Iaw; andi so long
as every' Cathoiic, iwho, six nmonthts age, obeyed a
Vicar-Apastolic aof a District in wvhich lie livedi, now
will oey the Bislhop ai a Sec pîlacedi in another
couty>, because lthe Pope lias namedi that B3ishoep,
andi lias trainsferredi him la luis obedience ; se long as
tihis is Lime case, ail the substance, andi essence, ant.
reality ai the I-ierarchy will exist, althaugh he JDay.


